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NROSE TO HOLD

LEGISLATURE OPEN

v Work Will Be Finished by
June, but Adjournment

Will Be Delayed

BRUMBAUGH THE CAUSE

Closing Assembly Would Leave
Too Much Power in Hands

of Governor

tv a Stuff Corrctpomtcnl

HAimiSBUUO. March 28.

The IoRlslntlp piORrnm Tins nnnlly liccn
flapped out. The attunl work of tho pes-lio- n

lll flosc between May lfi and Juno
1, according to present plans. One or more

Accesses will then be taken until about the
'.nil of October, licnfniial adjournment will

fee taken.
Tho Penrose- leaders In the Ciencral ly

aro making flic war crisis an ex-

cuse for holding the In session,

it least technically, until late In the jear
for the purpose of holdlnc a club oer tho
head of Governor Brumbaugh and his ad.
ministration.

Should the Legislature adjourn sine die
ftcr tho appropriation bills have been

passed finally tho Governor would hold tho
balance, of power In any factional fight
that might crop out within the organlza-tlon- .

The l'emeso Ic.tdeis recognize this
fact and have laid their plans accordingly
They propose now- - that the flencr.il
bly remain In without coibltant
cost to the Commonwealth, until late In the
jear, as was done during the Spanish-America- n

War.

will ru:.MAi.v HI3ADY

Tho revenue-raisin- g measures and the
general and other appropriation bills will
hk rushed through tho Legislature In the
hopo of a recess Doing taken about the
middle of May. Instead of adjourning sine
die, however, tho Legislature will simply
tako a recess and will bo In a position to
be called Into active session at a mo-
ment's notice without much extra cost to
the State.

Tho Scnrirs and Henrcentatlves re-

ceive BtatoO .alarles for each session So
do the pctmanent omplojos of both houses.
Tho per diem employes, however, will be
discharged as soon as the ictess Is taken,
iccordlng to tho Pentose program, and there
would then be no criticism of an expensive
esslon.

Tho revenue-raisin- g measures will not
make their nppeanance until after the gen-
eral appropriation bill Is Introduced in the
House next Monday night.

At the same time the report of the Econ-
omy and Ufflcloncy Commission, which has
been working for sixteen months on a
program for reorganizing the departments
and bureaus of the State government. Is
expected to be rnado public. The report,
according to advance gossip, contains soire
Itartllng recommendations.

Tho report was plated In the hands of
Governor Brumbaugh today. Whether he
Bill permit It to be made public at all
after ho has perused It - causing consid-
erable discussion on Capitol Hill.

The geneial appropriation bill, together
with tho special appropriation measures,
Mill provide for a total of less than $71,000,-00- 0,

according to Chairmen Buckman and
Woodward, of the appropriations committees
of the Senato nnd House, respectively. Two
years ago a total of $07,500,000 was ap-
propriated.

The revenue-raisin- g bills, which will be
Introduced lato next week at the earliest,
Include the following:

A tax of 2 per cent on the value of coal
nd coke ptepared for s,ale.

A tax of 2 per cent on the value of oil
and natutnl gas at the well.

A tax of ono mill on all stock of manu-
facturing concerns.

A tax of 2 per cent on direct inheritance.
A tax of one mill on real estate.
A tax upon the sale of tickets for all

theatrical performances.
These measures, all told, would Increase

tho annual revenue of the State by between
$12,000,000 and $15,000,000, All of them",
however, are not expected tp be passed.
As chairmen of the appioprlatlons com-
mittees explained today, they aro being
offered simply for a "scramble" and the
State will have to take whatever additional
revenjies It can through whatever bills aie
finally passed. The bill taxing manufac-
turers ono mill, for example, has little
chance of being passed.

TORN FROM GIRL "WIFE,"

BOY GRIEVES TO DEATH

Phillipsburg, N. J., Lad, Who
Eloped Here, Couldn't Bear

Separation

Tho breaking off of a boy and girl love
affair has caused tho death of C. How-el- l

Warner, fourteen jears old, of Phllllpsburg,
N, J. He died of a brpken heart, according
to frlends.'less than twenty-fou- r hours after
he and his llfteen-- j ear-ol- d sweetheart. Pearl
Wlsmcr, a blgh tchool girl, had been brought

'back from an elopement to Philadelphia.
Of an idealistic temperament, the boy

several months ago became attached to
Pearl Wlsmer, the prettiest girl In the
Phllllpsburg High School. Tho village
watched tho attachment prow with interest
and amusement,

affair," sniffed prying vil-

lage spinsters. "They will soon get over
It," commented the parents of the children.
It soon became an everyday sight, the boy
and girl walking to ddiool hand In hand,
Howell carrying Peail's books. Other joung
folks smiled and were pleased, for love and
youth and springtime yaAel along naturally
together.

Then one day, about a week ago, the pair
did not appear at school. It quickly be-

came common knowledge about town that
Howell and Peail liad eloped. Tho descrip-
tion of the pair was published In tho news-
papers and detectives at last found tho
children at 1006 Vine street, whcie It was
ascertained that they had been living as
brother nnd sister, Warner had brought
the girl to this city with tho Intention of
marrying her, byt they found; that because
of, their youthful appearanco It would be
Impossible for them to obtain a marriage
license. So Warner lesolutely decided to
aupport the girl In homo way until they
could be married.

He obtained a Job In a meat market while
PearJ started housekeeping In their loom,
making 'a pathetic attempt to prepare meals
and do other housework. Then 'detectives
broke rudely In on the little romance of
tender youth and took them away to the
House of Detention, where they remained
until their, parents came for them. It was
said by friends pf the Warner boy today
that he was thoioughly broken down In
health and spirit because of tho breaking
oft of his love affair, and that he pined
avyayafter belnft separated from the Wla-ni- er

gift.

Test-Cas- e Under New Liquor Law
GEpitdKTOWN, Del., March 28. A test

caBo ot.the anti-liqu- shipping law will
be made over tho arrest of Martin Ingram,

"v.Who arrived In Georgetown from a raUroad
' rf fyxMralpn to Philadelphia wth two ciuarts

vi liquor.. Accoruins 10. mw out ono. quun
n rU:broubt Into umbmx county, wm
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BRITISH "WAR BRIDE"
This miniature bride, dressed by
Miss Daisy Banctoft, of 1340 South

lfty-fir- st sticet, will he Riven in
rnarriaBe daily at the British Relief
Bazaar, Horticultural all, begin-
ning today. She is dressed in white
satin, trimmed with duchess lace.
Her court train falls fiom the
shouldcis. Over that is a ical lace
veil, caught with orange blossoms.
She carries a shower bouquet of
small Bride roses and lilies of the

valley.

SUPREME COURT DECISION
FAVORABLE TO DETECTIVE

Dismissal of Atlantic Cify Man Is Set
Aside by the Higher

Tribunal

TRKNTON. March 28 The dismissal of
Charles X, Apple, a detective, from the
Atlantic Pltv police force was sei aside
by tho Supreme Court on the ground
that he had been tried and (mulcted bv
the City Commission, as a bod v. Instead of
by the Director of Public Safety, In whom
the power to trj membcis of tho polke
force Is vested under an act of 1915 Apple
was charged wtlh electioneering during
hours of duty, the allegation being that
this constituted conduct unbecoming an off-
icer and a gentleman.

Damages of $7000, recoveied bv
Xovlto against the Helmont Iron

Works, were sustained In another decision
by the Sdprcme Court Xovlto. a taction
hand, emplood by the Atlantic City Itall-roa- d

Company, was Injured while engaged
In repair work In Camden The Injury was
caused by tho falling of homo faulty con-
struction of a structural steel building,
which the defendant corporation was erect-I- n

the J aid of the Camden Korge Com-
pany, adjacent to a bwltch of tho rallioad
Xovlto's Injuries were permanent nnd of so
serious a character that the Court did not
regard the damages 'as excessive

Insists Penrose Is Governor of State
CHAMBEnSDL'RG, Pa. March 28 Five

men applied for naturalization hete
two Austrlnns. a Russian a German and
a Turk. The Russian was able to get
through, but all the others failed Tho
Turk Insisted that Penrose Is the Governor
of the State. The German, a musician of
talent, failed on a technicality.

radburn & mmB Correct Tallom for nrey SIa
l?,lh & Sansom Sts. i;

f 1 Jnn Qnvniea That sou will surely
lOUUlli'g uv.iiiv.v- - ninnretlato Is the only

kind V(e rendar.
WR WANT VOU TO SEE OUH NEW I.I.NE Or

to orucr S.VI I III)Spring Suitings nt
Our Eirments not only fit correctly, but ham

graceful!) to the holj retnln that irhapely ap-
pearance. Your Inspection asked.

Seeley'j Rubber
Hard russes

nr mcl by thouHjinils nf ruptured people.
They are also rerommendeil bv ptijfltclans us
trie mol reuuDio appiinncB ior rupiure.

Call or write for information on our new
pads and trusses. 1017 catalocue on request.

CHESTERMAN & STREETER

25 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.
(Between Market and Chestnut)

Write or catl or our new
and Jnteresltna Booklet

ooMii0 'i" Your Own
Evf'"

A Series of

Eye Talks
Our Nevt Talk H'eil., April lltli

By Joseph C. Fercuson, Jr.

N the Iowa ColleRC
for the ulind there
are today at least
twelve cases of
total blindness in
which but one eye

was originally injured and
where the uninjured eye
was destroyed by sym-

pathetic inflammation.
Such results aro nearly

always caused by improper
or delayed treatment, and
they but emphasize the
necessity of havinc the
best of attention imme-

diately that trouble occurs.
Hnrh attention tun nnly be had

tine the Ocullst-t- ho
I,hv.i,ini specializes In
rreatlnS the "jes-- and by faith-fulf- y

followln W Instructions.
event that ulasses are

required? see that the prescription
U filled n experienced
Optician.

I'reserlOtlon OptlrUns

6. 8 South 15th St.
Ws Biamlni Kv.
Thl from a copy-I- I

right serl rights reserved."

EVENING LEmEtt-l'HrtADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY; AlAHCH 28k1
WILL HOLD BAZAAR

TO AID WAR ORPHANS
I'nrty

British Societies to Have
whileof Prominent Society

Women of Philadelphia on

by

WILL CLOSE SATURDAY
and

Concert to Be Given Tomorrow Night
in Horticultural Hall Mayor

Smith One of Speakers

IsCombined Hiltd-- i rnclctles of this city naval
and the vicinity will open their nr.iai In

ld of dependents of lliltlsh sfddlcrs who
have died In the war at 3 o'clock tnmonow rut
afternoon llortlcultuial Hull Sr Cecil close
Sprlng-nic- e, the llrltish Ambassador, will
be unable to be pirent at the opening, but
be will be rcjiiescuti'd at the ceremonies by
Thomas Holder, counselor to the UrltMi
embassy nt Washington ,

Mi llrJnler and Mavnr Smith will be the
mly at the opening. Trpop 41

lto.v Scouts, of dermantoun, commanded
ny .couimnstci Kdvvaid C Moigati, with n
band of Highland pipers, will be on duty
at the h.VI when the epcakcts arrive The
Ivvcntj.flvc bos In the tioop will ait as
guides and ushers ut the opening

'Iheie will be a concert at Hnrtlcultut.il
Hall tninort ovv night, the proceeds of whlih
will go to swell the bara.ft fund n activepait Is being taken In the fall bv women
socially prominent In the clt.v the women's
division of the general committie b. lug
headid l Mis Cornelius Stevenson Alba
H Johnson heads the men's division

The bazaar will be held dallv until Katui-da.- v

which will be the closing dav It will
be open at noon ami eloe at 11 p m each
dav after tho format opening 1'ioiecds of
tho affair will be devoted to the British Na-
tional I'.ellef 1'und known as tin 1'rlm.e
of Wales's Fund", st Inmstans Hote for
the Blind and the lliltlsh Ked Ciovs Society
Among the Inlet csting articles on sale will
be several oilglnal manuscripts of Uoln.it
Iluins

Societies lepresented nre
Oiorsoiis nub of rinliilolplili "m irt nf

the Sunn ef M Conriri M Andrews n Snnnn
of Phil uIpIiiIi! i llritlsh s,t 0f the I turrultv nf I'liinsvlvniil i 1'in.iilliti Soi lots of Phil i
ililtilili (Vrmiiiituttti lirltlKli Atnrrliin V in
linn Amilmmiieil soilii) nf i:iiKtncirs
Irish ltntli f Vssm l.itlon Orili r nf Smttluli
Chins Clllli Welsh Snclctv nf l'hlli
uVllihll Alhliii 'soilin uf I'hiliflelphiii Turn
ri Shuuni- - (.lull tLOts IhlmU Sin leb olllKli
ilonlrnrs Sons of st diorce IiitlotinnuVnt Or
fli r of Oliiri linns (Vtiinihrstrr Cult) Dnulitern of s, n I. i,l(r, Auxillirv nf the I'll,
iloillu ("lull DlllRlitiis i f, SI (leorce Diushters of St Cnree (liuh peiul, ut ()r,lrl IimitI it
rirrlnr Iltll.tilnru of tltn ,llplltul. l'inni,.i 1'..,
niiuht Cli.ititir Quiui Mirj NiullenorU
Culhl

Hath of those societies Is lepresented bv
a (onimlttee Among thoso serving upon
the vailous i nminlttees aro Mis. Sidney V
Keith, Mrs Alexander Van l'cnsselaer Mrs
.lolm Cadw.iladei Slls Helen C'adw.iladcr,
Mis Saiindcts Lewis, ,Ir Mrs Hluhard Mc-Ca- ll

Klllott. Mrs Henjamln Chew TIIkIi-nia- n

Mrs Charles 13 Ingeisoll Mrs
llotaco Ulnuev Hate. Mis Joseph M C!az-zin- u

Miss Esther Hale Mis James Potter
Miss 1311ahcth Ha.ves Miss Hebecca 13lllott,
Mts I.iwruue Johnson Ji Mrs TiuMon
ll.il o. Mis Robert l.esle.v Mrs (leotge
Willing Mrs Ucnrge Th.ijer and Mis Paul
DcncMa Mills VJt:

EASTER and

Mnll coupon for

Name

Address

ROBBED II Y AUTO nANDlTS

of Three Held Up nnd Relieved
of Valuables

PlTTSIlL'tUlH, March 2S. Henry Janil-bo- ii

Charles King and the latter's wife,
riding In n motor car on the Three

Degree road, near Valencia, vvero held up
a bad curve and lobbed of $100 nnd

several hundred dollars' worth of Jeuclry
two innsked bandits.

After the robbers had stripped their vic-
tims of all money and valuables, the lat-
ter were forced back Into their nutomobllo

told to drive on.

T'rV'iD'-NEATES- T INVENTOR

catnlogue.and

War Olliccr Offers Services
CHHSTIIIt, l'u Mnnli a 8 Among

prominent men here who nie volunteering
Captain William (1. Handle, a retired

olliccr He (Oinmandcd the steam-
ship St Louis as an auxiliary In the Spin-Is- h

War as a ttatisport nnd for u time to'
(aides Cnptaln Handle had several
esc.fpes when the St. Louis was bom-bald-

by Spanish forts.

YOU CAN STILL BUY

Shirts
gESzy 3 for $4

is
!L In Spite of the War

t'nderdown's Spei lal AdvertlilnR I.evd-rr- s
still itn nt SI 60 nr 3 for 14, recird.less ot IncreTilnB lost nf manufnilure.

Cuffs Attached or Detached

A. R.Underdown's Sons
Ittililier Cnml iird Men' I'nrnUliIni;

202-20- 4 Market St.
Established Since 1038

Joyous News for the

DEAF
You can hear again. Sci-

ence has found a way to bring
back to you the world of
sound.

W.B.&E.
"Gem" Earphone

Most wonderful device yet
for this purpose. If yoti

suffer from defective hearing or
head noises, call and we will dem-
onstrate the "Gem" Earphone
free.

.1 the Pmuima-l'acifi- e

it received the
GOLD MEDAL, hi.'hcit
tiwtinl for earphones, in com-
petition with the world.
You can arrange with us for

30-da- y trial. Installed for public
use in properly wired churches.
Sold only in Philadelphia by

Williams, Brown & Earlc
918 Chestnut St.
11 rile lor Cntaloa ' L."

MUSIC

ofher Information concerning it.

What Does Ii Mean to You?
Your friends, your books and, most of all, your own

thoughts lend color to your life and redeem it from the
drab of mere existence. But there is in life a more color-

ful thing than any of these. It is music. And when we
say music, we mean music of the nobler sort. It may be
merely a simple ballad, but it must be sung in a way that

.ennobles it.
It has come to pass by virtue of the genius of Edison

that every American home can now have the world's
noblest music so perfectly reproduced that 4it is indis-

tinguishable from the same music as heard on the world's
greatest stages. Edison solved the secret of Music's
Re-creati- and made it possible to give you by your
own fireside the identical tones of the living artists a
veritable replica of the art of the world's greatest artists.

It has been proven before more than 300,000 music
lovers that &

2&NEW EDISON
performs a wizardry which makes its Re-creati- of music
utterly indistinguishable from the living artist's perform-
ance of that music. Nearly 300 of America's leading
newspapers testify to the truth of this statement in the
columns of their own musical departments.

We Cheerfully Demonstrate
Very Moderate Terms Arranged

Ludwig Piano Co.
'iffHM'"

1 103 Che-fn- ut St.: Phila..
4

j Manufacturers and Rttailer
Ml aFactory fL

-- tr 11
37th. &

Broadway
New York
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the Velours
popular this spring consequently selling

FINE VELOUR COATS
of good $25.00 grade at the low price of

quality

.

(' 1500

arc the exact counterpart of
-- five and even more

WI1H almost assortment select from, behooves any woman
her spring coat hnvino hp.YP. :inrl rliPSP nnnrci Insf.

give you glimpse the ultra-sma- rt designs represented

ORCHARD GREEN
DRAGON FLY
DOTTLE GREEN
KELLY GREEN

"".J O -- " w

4
this

of

Other loali, of. tlevilopal
Pohct tivill and

SALE OF TRIMMED

CHILDREN'S
HATS

while they

49c
Beautiful -- neatly

with flowers ribbons.

EXCEPTIONAL!
New Trimmed Easter

HATS $3.98 and $4.98
Unusual Selections Wonderful Values

"..""? T?l.CLimWLmssm.' maoHF Wmi imwmmmmmtmmmL!l i iu&izM
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Output of Velour Cloti
Large

fall gamble that would again bfl

.00

iOO

other stores' showings
twenty dollars,

limitless
whilp enlpriflirl

Models Pictured

Some the Newer Shades

BELGIUM DLUE
NATTIER DLUE
SPANISH GOLD
ANTIQUE GOLD

Gabauline,fnicid $15.00, slunliii quality
hghi-ui'uj- ht Cheviot.

kiddies,
trimmed

,(1

of

ring
Splendid values at

$3.98. 400 women can
wisely save a dollar on
these specially priced
skirts.

are

are

be

are

CHILDREN'S

Special of

In .lien 0 11

To
All and

silk

collars and

values

Clcarout

.VMkm
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833 &

Market
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lot of superb coats.,,,t

t
SHANNON
GOLD ROSE

OF ROSES
.AMBEJIGRIST

Ametican Wool Poplin, j

i,V

Skirts
$2.98

am

"f.rt
J,
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KIDDIES' COA'
2 to, C

M

$1.59
Serges, pongees.

checked, materials in, bl
white, and brown. 1

white. Value $1.98.'.
a11 'yyPt"

striped, "pUM and
-

A MIG SPECIAL SALE

Beautiful, indeed, new satins and taffetas
in navy blue black, and also those in the new
bright colors, gathered at the waist and having two'
large pockets.

more practical wear, both as to material
and color, tweeds in black, gray, tan, green and
mustard. Gabardines, in black navy blue and
serges, with their patch pockets and twisted stitch-
ing in contrasting colors, give a wide choice for
selection that .cannot excelled.

There also striped flannels in green and
white and tan white for sports wear.

On the Street Floor

Three Very Special Values in the

calculated to save a tidy sum for
thrifty mothers x

A Lot

last SERGE COATS
to cnrd

Go At )X V
arc fully lined

trimmed with collars "and
cuffs. black-and-whi- te

checked coats, daintily trim-
med with scrgt
cuffs,

riesc arc good at $3.08

GINGHAM DRESSES
of many xodd

gingham dresses, in'sntes
this lotf price,
j. a.?:.

8!
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very
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